[Thoracoscopic resection of schwannoma: a report of two cases].
We have performed thoracoscopic resection of schwannoma without intraspinal extension in two asymptomatic cases confirmed by chest roentgenogram and computed tomography: the case 1 with the tumor as large as 4.0 x 4.0 x 3.5 cm found in the paravertebral fifth Intercostal space, the case 2 with the tumor as large as 3.2 x 2.5 x 1.8 cm found on the first rib in contact with the supreme intercostal vein. In the operation of case 1, the dilated fifth intercostal vein in contact with the tumor which could not be controlled by Endo-Clip was doubly ligated by the use of Knot-Pusher. The tumor was successfully dissected from the chest wall and proved to arise from the fifth intercostal nerve. The tumor was brought into Endo-Pouch and extracted through one of the skin incisions which was minimally enlarged to accommodate the pouched lesion. In the operation of case 2, curved forceps facilitated the procedure because the tumor located near the apex of thorax. The tumor was found to originate from sympathetic nerve and removed through the minimally enlarged incision as case 1. We conclude as the following. The benign tumor found in the mediastinum or the chest wall is amenable to thoracoscopic treatment. In thoracoscopic procedure, as the operation under thoracotomy, we must acquire skills of standard operative technique, i.e., suture or ligation, because those skills are necessary when Endo-Clip or Endo-GIA cannot be used. The skin incision should be minimally enlarged finally when the specimen is extracted to minimize operative intervention.